
Physical Educations and Music choices
AVENGERS ENDGAME 'BLACK 

PANTHER' Chrome Music Lab Harry Potter 'Enchanted Spells' Kids 
Workout Music Tech Teacher The Fortnite Dance Workout

  https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=9SDWArXm4mA&list=PLvuT1Bj
s2VSF0Yqahj8VAKBwyYFnLJIDa
&index=8     

https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.
com/Experiments

            https://www.youtube.
com/watch?v=fu-
ZCwMrvKc&list=PLvuT1Bjs2VSF0Yq
ahj8VAKBwyYFnLJIDa&index=20

http://www.musictechteacher.com/index.
htm

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=MnpxQr3KXNw&list=PLvuT1Bjs
2VSF0Yqahj8VAKBwyYFnLJIDa&
index=21

Music Theory Learning 13 min. workout On This Day In Music flip a coin activity Musical Instruments of the 
World

https://www.musictheory.net/ https://youtu.be/BWD4-A7mHVI https://www.onthisday.com/music/

                  Heads               tails                     
1st flip    10 push     30 sec plank                  
2nd flip   25 jumping jacks    30 sec jog in 
place                                                                 
3rd flip   20 situps        40 crunches             
4th flip  40 high knees    40 jumping jacks     
5th flip  40 sec jog         30 jumping jacks 

https://www.
allthemusicalinstrumentsoftheworl
d.com/

Walk to the end of your driveway 
and sprint back to the top.  Do this 

20 times

Practice your band instruments! 

Practice Tips:
Set up an online account Essential 

Elements Interactive so you can 
practice online with tracks

Pick some of your favorites to play
Try the old concert music again

Learn something new
Put on a mini-concert for your family

Try practicing with a metronome
Skype a band classmate and try to 

play together

Take a family walk try to walk atleast 
a mile

DANCE DANCE DANCE!

Search for some favorites and have fun!

Cupid Shuffle, Cha Cha Slide, Hokey 
Pokey, Looby Loo, Chicken Dance, 

Macarena, Tooty Ta, Cotton Eyed Joe, 
Hand Jive

See how many times you can run 
around your house  or run around 

your house and stop and do 10 
jumping jack then run again, 

changing exercises each time you 
run around your house.  

Spend some time researching 
your favorite musicians! Where are 
they from? How did they get their 

start in music? Who are their 
biggest influences (then look up 

those people)?

Get ouside and ride your bike 
for 45 minutes 

Learn a new instrument!

There are a TON of free online 
lessons being offered right now on a 
huge variety of instrument. Learn to 
play the guitar, piano, ukelele! Just 
search and see what is out there!

                  Heads               tails                     
1st flip    10 push     30 sec plank                  
2nd flip   25 jumping jacks    30 sec jog in 
place                                                                 
3rd flip   20 situps        40 crunches             
4th flip  40 high knees    40 jumping jacks     
5th flip  40 sec jog         30 jumping jacks 

Watch a musical! 

For family movie night, try to find a 
musical or Disney movie with lots 

of singing! Discuss what your 
favorite songs were from the 

movie.
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